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FOREST PROJECTION
Important Meeting in

Raleigh Next Week.

Inauguration of Southern Campaign

Under Auspices of Chamber of Com*
merce and Industry. Full Pro-

gram Later.

There is about to be inaugurated in
this city, under the auspices of the
Raleigh Chamber of Commerce ami

Industry, a movement that ifc is ex-
pectod and hoped will rapidlly take
•not and extend over the entire South
It is a movement to start a Southern
campaign in the interest of the long-

taked-of Appalachian Park Reserva-
lion, which means the protection and

11 eservation of the vast areas? or tim-
bared and wooded lands, those espec-
ially ilmt !io in the western mountain
section ojf the State. To the observing
and thinking people of the country the
saving of the forests means the perpet-

uation and maintenance of the vast

water-power streams that have their
source and fountains of supply in the
mountains and contiguous foot-hills.

When President Roosevelt spoke in
Raleigh in October It will be recalled
that iie emphasized and made promi-
nent *nis matter of forest preserva-
tion. It now seems peculiarly litting

that a new impetus be given the mat-
t r, tailing from this point, where it

wan so prominently referred to by the
Picsideut. Therefore a meeting will
no he’d in tin hall of the House or
Repesentatives at the State Capitol
next Tuesday evening, December 12,
at which Mr. Alfred Gaskill. of the

American Forestry Association, will
deliver an address. Mr. Gaskill is an'
authority by reason of long and intel-
ligent study of the subject under com
: ideiMtion. and what ho says will b>
highly entertaining and instructive.

Other prominent speakers who are
well posted and deeply interested have
been invited and are expected to he
j resent. Prominent leaders of thought
i.i the and adjoining States have also
b**en invited to attend I'ha meeting,

ami :;v their pres- nco lend encourage-
ji.ont *. ) . matter that \ n importance
to future generations. :¦ second to
none from the stand.oint of material
wealth. The full program for the
coming meeting will be announced in

a few days.

AT THE ACADEMY.

The Attraction Tonight is the Jolly

•*llol»in Hood ''

Tonight at tin Academy of Musi-:

is to ho seen th ¦ Jolly "Robin flood.
Miss Agnes Stone, one of the big

east of famous comedians who com-
prise the new and magnificent revival
of The Bostonians’ comic opera suc-
< . r-s, “Robin Mood.” which comes t.»

the Academy of M a sic tonight unde r
the direction of The Aborn Production
Company, teas *h- - original "Dame

Durden” with The Bostonians’ when
"Robin Hood” was first .presented in

Xev York City. Miss Stone will be

seen in her old original role «>f Dame
Dai ilen,” v. ho keeps the well-known
inn near Sherwood Forest" where
gather ltobin Hcoil’s'lwn ’. of outlaws

for a quaff of her good old, musty ale.

Th< Messrs. Aborn have been equally
.is corefu! in their selection of the

other principals who comprise most of
tii'* singers and comedians who made

reputations with The Bostonians’ for

many r *aronw The chorus and gen-

iitil ensemble are a spec a 1 feature of

"Robin Hood.” the choristers having

bee!* selected or: account of their es-

pecially .rained voinces.

Shephard’s Moving Pictures.

The program Ihat will be presented
at the Academy of Music Saturday

matinee and evening of Archie 1.

Shephard's Moving Picture Exhibi-
tion will be especially attractive from

an educational point of view, as it will
contain many new scenes of travel,

through historic countries, never ue-

fore attempted by motion photography
as well as many beautiful life-like re-
productions of famous historical
events of pest decades. Coupled with

!h< pictures of history and travel are

many new and startling dramatic cre-

ations. plenty of cornedv element and
‘-¦eenes of manic, making In ail one of

tin- most interesting moving picture
programs ever offered.

The mechanical effects and repro-

ductions of sounds, eetc., will be given
special attention and thus add materi-
ally to the generally excellent elfect of
the entertainment.

MR. SillEMAX AGAIN.

He Says lie* Has the* "Tacts” on Con-

gressman Cadger.

The recent rumblings in the moun-

ts ins were caused by the clash of tec-

collections between Congressman Gud-

gei and Democratic Chairman bhip-

,,-an. The latter declades that before
he was nominated for Congiess in

11104. Congressman Gudger ‘voluntai-
ilv 'promised” not to be a candidate
for 're-election. That statement and

Mr. Gudger's denial have already been

in inted in these columns. Answering

Mr. Gudger and the Asheville Citi-

r.'*n. Mr. Shipman thus concludes a

communication in the Citizen:
"Congressman Gudger has given out

« “guarded” statement in which he

seeks to deny authority for the prom*

i-, that he would no*, boa candidate
this '.'me- This does not disturb me

in the least. I. am in possession ol

f.ut. which will enable me to estab-
lish the truth of my contentions and
:.pail 'rive them *¦> the public at no

distant da* T
, inasmuch as the matter

iu(S gained publicity anil my position
j.; being distorted and misunderstood.”

It is now Congressman Gudger’s
time to "move.”

W. N. Jones Chosen as the
President.

(Continued from page four.)

Jones, with 134 votes, and E. F. Ayd-
iet, with 104 votes.

Order ol Itnsiiies-s.
The committee on order of business

reported. Tlic Convention will meet
this morning at 0:30 o’clock. At I<>
the reports will be received, and the
Convention will adjourn at 12 o'clock.
At 7:4 5 in the evening the Convention
will meet for evening session. Wo-
man's Work and Foreign Mission will
be discuss 'd tonight, and the commit-
tee reported program for the remain-
ing days.

President R. T. Vann in vited the
convention to visit the University for
Women at an hour to be announced
later. He said Prof. Carlyle had the
wrong conception of the Baptist Con-
vention thinking it was a circle; but
it has two centers, and is an eclipse,

he said, the two centers being Wake
Forest College and the Baptist Female
University for Womn. This is for peo-
ple without Raleigh., and local people.

The invitation was accepted.

Visitors recognized.

Visiting brethren were recognized.
Among tlie prominent Baptists from

a distance attending the convention
wore: Dr. R. J. Willingham, Secretary
of the Foreign Mission Board: Dr.
r>. D., Gray, Secretary of the Home
Mission Board; Dr. 11. G. Seymore,

Mission Secretory of the American
Baptist Publication Society; Dr. J. N.
J. X. Prestige, Editor of the Baptist
Argus, and general secretary of the

Oonfderation of Baptists, of Louis-

ville. Ky.: J. F. Love, D. IX. Corres-
ponding Secretary of tin* Baptist State
Convention: and President Nelson,
President of the Woman's College, of
Richmond, Va ; and Rev. R. H. Pitt,

D. P., Editor of the Religious Ileraid.
of Richmond, Va.

\V. N. Jones Elected.
The tellers announced t'n result of

th ballot, W. N, Jones received 116
vots, atld E. F. •vvallet 119.

President Marsh appointed Messrs.
Arrington and Avuiel to conduct Mr.
Jons to th chair.

President Marsh told Mr. Jones that
it gave him great pleasure to welcome
him to the chair as his successor, and
hopd that Gods hissings would
rest u; on him.

Mr. Jones, in his reply, said hi:
feeling was not as much of thanksgiv-
ing as it was oi fear, the greatness

of the exalted position. He said he

would give the greatest emphasis to

the request that the members would
pray for him, that would give

him power to discharge -the high

duties and responsibilities of the high

office.
In conclusion he thanked the con-

vention for the great honor it had
conferred upon him. Tears streamed
down the face of Mr. Jones as he con-
cluded, and his voice trembled.

On motion the convention ad-
journed, and the report of the com-
mittee on nominations will be made

this morning.
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D. I)., pro-

nounced the benediction.

THE YEAR'S WORK.

Report Showing What the Denomina-
tion Has Done Tlii Year.

A summary of the statistical re-
ports showing what the various Bap-

t’st churches have done in 1905 is as
follows:

From 1,741 of the 1,816 white Bap-
tist churches in the State reports

have been received and tabulated.
The figures are in some respects in-
complete.

Agarcgates—Membership figures
are reported from 1,657 churches, the
total being 174.125. Baptisms num-
bered 9,801 from 1,149 ehprehes.
There was reported for State Missions
$22,250.90; for Foreign Missions,
$21,545.62; • for the Orphanage,
$18,714.74; for Home Missions, sll.
489.89; Ministerial Education, $3,~

507.69; for Aged Ministers, $2,156 49;

fdr Sunday School Missions. $615.33;
the grand total being $80,230.64.

Contributing Churches—As to the
number of churches reporting sup-
port for the various benevolence,

there were 1.22 S which contributed
to State Missions; 1,163 to the Or-
phanage: 1,105 to Foreign Missions;
1,014 to Home Missions; 719 to Min-

isterial Education; 617 to Aged Min-
isters. and 140 to Sunday School

Missions. There were 97 that report-

ed offerings for all these benevolence.
Assr'fiat 'oils Leading—The Tar

River stands first in number of

churches (91). in baptisms (741), in

contributions *o Stato Missions (2,-

073.67). and to the Orphanage ($2.-

073.67). The West Chowan is first

in membership (10,496) and in gifts

to Ministerial Education ($373.25).

Tin* Mount Zion leads In contributions
to Home Missions ($1,060.98). to
Aged Ministers ($251.54). to Sunday
School Missions ($1 33.28). and in

total contributions (6.161.98). The

South Fork leads in its gifts to For-

eign Missions ($1,466.47).

CHURCHES LEADING —Ashev lie
first leads in membership, with 964,

in its gifts to Foreign Missions
($1,000), and in its total benevolent
contributions, which amounted to
$i>, 5 9 4 . For State Missions, Raleigh
first led with $644.92, the $775.45 re-
ported from Charlotte first going in
part to City Missions which was not

J under the State Board. For Home
Missions, Charlotte First, led with

$526.40: for the Orphanage, Lumber-
ton. with $516.23; for Ministerial
Education, Raleigh First, with $162,-
35; for Aged Ministers, Durham First,
with SSO; for Sunday School Mis-
sions. Raleigh Tabernacle, with
$42.4 7. In number of baptisms
Buie’s Creek led with 85.

For Capita Contributions.—ln five
associations the average benevolent
contribution per member was more
than sl. The Neuse stands first at
$1.59; the Mecklenburg-Cabarrus,
second, at $1.31; the Central third at
$1.15; the Piedmont fourth, at $1.06;
and the Buncombe fifth, at $1.03.
The average contribution of our
membership as here reported for the
seven regular conventional objects
was 4 6 cents.

Blank- As reported, there are 138
churches taht are pastorless; 592 had
no baptisms; while of 84 the number
of members has not been obtainable.
And there are 327 churches that re-
port no benevolent contributions.
Two associations (Elkin and New
Found) are blank in ail benevolence.
In addition to these, the Alleghany
Grayson, Stone Mountain and Stony
Fork reported nothing for State Mis-
sions; Alexander, Alleghany-Grayson,
Brier Creek, Brushy Mountain, Stony
Fork and Tennessee River, nothing
for Home Missions; and the Alle-
ghany-Grayson nothing for Foreign
Missions; while all except these two,
gave to the Orphanage. Twenty-five
associations are blank in the column
;for Ministerial Education; eighteen
in that for Aged Ministers, and thirty-

five in that for Sunday School Mis-
sions.

Sunday School Statu-—From the
r.uite income.etc data at hand we
find that 343 of the 1,741 churches
named ore not known to have Sun-

day schools; while in connection with
the remaining 1,308 churches there
are reported 1.200 Sunday Schools,
with an enrollment of 10'4,f>34 and a
teaching force of 9,381. As to bap-

tisms from the Sunday School there]

are reports from 27 associations, the
total being 2,251. Forty-three branch i
schools are reported in eighteen as-
sociations, the total being 2,251.
Forty-three branch schools are re-
ported in 18 associations. There are
57 0 evergreen Sunday schools in 39
associations. In number of Sunday

Schools the Tar River leads with" 84.
Only the Carolina and the Macon re-
port more Sunday Schools than
churches, while the same number of
both Sunday Schools and churches is

reported from Catawba River, King's
Mountain and Sandy Run. The
Mecklenburg-Cabarrus alone reports
the Sunday School enrollment larger

than church membership. The
Chowan leads in number of branch

schools (10) and in number of offi-

cers and teachers (641). The Robe-
son leads with 4 6 in number ever-
green Sunday Schools and with 2it)

in number of baptisms from schools.
With an offering of $133.2S- the ...

Zion stands first in its contributions
to Sunday School Missions. For in-
spiration and instruction general
Sunday School meetings (that is,
either Sunday School conventions, or
fifth Sunday meetings devoted to
Sunday School topics, or institutes)

are reported from every assoc ation
except Brunswick and Catawba River.

Denominational Rasters—Five lists

are herewith given, embracing more
than 2,300 names and addresses: (1.)

The fifteen foreign missionaries from

North Carolina, eleven of whom are
at work under the auspices of our
Foreign Mission Board: (2) the fifteen
North Carolina students in th'* South-
in Baptist Theological Seminary,

right of whom, as indicated, will be
ready for permanent pastoral work

next spring; (3) the 1,100 ordained
ministers, 593 of whim are reported
as pastors; (4) the 1,217 Sunday
School superintendents, whose names
are in hand; and (5) the moderators
and clerks of the various associations,

together with the place and time of

the next annua! meetings.

North Carolina Baptists Compara-
t vdy—ln the Southern Baptist Con-

vention (fourteen States and Indian
Territory, Oklahoma, and District of
Columbia) North Carolina Baptists,

as shown in table, stand first in num-
ber of Sunday Schools; first in Sun-

day School enrollment; third in
bapt sms. and in miscellaneous benev-
olences; fourth in membership; fifth
hi number of churches; sixth in num-
ber of associations, in salaries and

home expense, in missionary offer-
ings. and in aggregate contributions;
and eighth in value of church prop-
erty. The constituency of this con-
vention embraces a little more than

one-tenth of Southern Baptists
(white), about one-twenty-sixth of all
the Baptists in the United States, (in-

cluding colored), and about one-

thirtieth of the total Baptist mem-
bership of the world. Adding the
membership of both white and col-
ored it is seen that nearly one seven-
teenth of the Bapt sts of the earth
are in North Carolina.

Questions to !>o Bison-sod.
Among some of the questions that

may be discussed by the convention
are the following:

1. Is it advisable for our churches
to go into the recently formed Inter-
denominational Federation ?

2. Should the Convention receive
delegates from churches that coun-
tenance open communion?

3. Should the Convention receive
delegates from churches that" en-
courage women to speak and pray in
mixed assemblies'*

4 De we need a General Baptist
Education Board?

5. What is the proper attitude for

Baptist churches with regard to re-
ligious instruction in public schools?

6. What is the best policy for our
representative bodies to pursue with

regard to churches that practice Alien
Immersion ?

LAMBE-TOW XSEX D.

Ah Evening Wedding Celebrated

Amid Splendor of Lights and
Flowers.

Greensboro, Dee. 6.—The marriage
of Miss D. Blanche Townsend, of
Greensboro, and Mr. Floyd Lainbe,

of Durham, was solemnized here this
evening at nine o’clock. It was a
home wedding, beautiful in detail,

and an event in which a great deal

of very cordial interest centered,

since the bride and groom are widely

known. The officiating minister was
Rev. Adolphus T. B<*1!. pastor of

Centenary M. E. Church, and a large

number of guests witnessed the cere-
mony. which took place in the re-
ception hall of the Townsend home.
450 Arlington street. The hou.v

was a bower of beauty with cut Mow-
ers and palms, making the scene one
of unusual splendor.

Just before the ceremony. Miss
Tillie Tatum sang with charming ef-

fect. "As the Dawn.” Mendelssohn’s
wedding march, played by Miss Mary
Freeman, of Burlington, heralded the
entrance of the bridal party. First
came the ribbon girls. Miss Louise
Sergeant of this city, and Miss Mar-
garet Freeman, of Burlington, a lit-

tle cousin of the bride. They were

For Diabetes and Bright’s
Disease, take Stuart’s
Gin and Buchu.

LB, MUMMERS
Piedmont Immigration

Society Organized.

Not Enough Farm Products Furnished

for the Rapidly Growing Towns.

Settlers are Wanted for the

Farms.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., Dec. G. —There

was an important organization per-

fected here yesterday by prominent

and influential men from Charlotte,
High Point, Greensboro and Winston
to be known as the Piedmont Immi-
gration Society. It was incorporated
with a capital stock ol' SIO,OUO sub-
scribed. The charter authorized the
corporation to procure lands by pur-
chase or agency to supply same io de-
sirable immigrants from foreign coun-
tries or other States, to employ a rep-
resentative in foreign countries for the
purpose of securing farm settlers to
take the place of those farmers, ten-
ants and laborers in the Piedmont sec-
tion who have gone to the factories.
At the conference yesterday atten
tion was called to the fact that by
reason of the depopulation of the
country of tenants and laborers there
were not enough left on the farms to
supply the demand of the towns for
Iruits, truck bread stuffs, truck heats
and vegetables. After a thorough dis-
cussion of the situation, a permanent
organization was affected by the elec-

tion of the following oflicers. another
meeting to be called within the next
ten days:

President, J. Van Bindley, Greens-
boro; First Vice-President, Charles D.
Bertbow, Greensboro; Second Vice-
President, J. El wood Cox, High Point;

Third Vice-President, G. W. Hinshaw,
Win:ton; Treasurer, J. W. Fry,
Greensboro; Secretaiy, J. S. Kuyken-
dall, Greensboro.

Directors were chosen from the

towns of Greensboro, Charlotte, Salis-
bury, Raleigh, Lexington, High Point,

Durham, Marion, Graham, Elkin, Mt.
Airy, >Vinstori and Randleman. Among
those who save accepted are follow-
ing prominent gentlemen: C. F. Tom-
linson, High Point; S. Biyan, Randle-
man; C. D. Mclver and J. M. Milli-
kan, of Greensboro - E. B. C. Hambley
Salisbury; R. M. Miller, Jr., Charlotte..

I Burnett's Vanilla is pure. Don’t let
| your grocer work off a cheap and dan

i gerous substitute. Insist on Burnett’s

BRAXDON-GRAY ES.

! A Pretty Morning Marriage at tin

Home of the Bride.

| Durham, N. C., Dec. G. —This
morning at 0:30 o’cloek at the home
of (’apt. W. G. Grave \ No. 20S Ash-
ton Place, Miss Irene Y. Graves
daughter of (’apt. Graves, was given
in marriage to Mr. S. Brandon, of

i Halifax county, Virginia. Rev. P. S
* Wilson, of South Boston, Virginia-

otllciatcd. The only attendants wm
Mr. Felix W. Graves, brother of the
bride, who was best man, and little
Miss FranieS E. Seegar, neice of the
bride, was ring bearer. The bruU
was given away by her father.

The home was prettily" decorated,
Mrs. Manning, wife of Dr. J. M. Man-
ning, presided at the piano and play-

ed the wedding march. Immediately

after the wedding vows were said the
couple left for New York on a wed-
ding trip. The bride wore a hand-
some tailor made gown of gray cloth,
with hat and furs to match.

Mr. Branden is a large planter of

Virginia, owning a very large estate
there. The br de is a charming
young woman, the daughter of Capt.

W. G. Graves, who moved to Dur-

ham from Virginia about three years
ago. The wedding was made a very
quiet affair on account of the wishes
of both the bride and gro >m.

It is announced that on the 20th.
another daughter of Capt. Graves,
Miss Nannie Graves, will be united in
marriage at the home of her sister in
Danville. The groom will be Mr.
John Allen Moore, of Virginia.

It’s There!
Every cup of coffee contains that

thing which forces the heart
beyond its natural beat.

POSTUM
re tores its normal action.

"There’s a Reason.”

AMATTER OFHEALTH

9 4

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powder,

free from alum or phos-
phatic acid

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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Silk Crepe
de Chines

44c a yard

Waist* Pattern
or Dress Pattern
Sent FREE

For your inspection. Write us a
postal today and we will' mail you
(prepaid) any quantity of this beauti-
ful 75c. Silk Crepe de Chine, 19 inches
wide, and if you like it, you send us
4 le. a yard for it. Any color you
want, including black and white.

If you want to shop among the
grandest collection of Xmas presents,
le. to SIOO.. visit

GREENSBORO, N. C.

daintily dressed in wr hite silk with
white picture hats, the ribbons being
pink. Next came the minister and
the groom entered with his first
cousin, Mr, C. J. Lambe, city editor
of the Daily Record, of Greensboro,
who acted as best man. They pre-
ceded the bride and maid of honor.
Miss Bessie Townsend, a sister of the
bride, and while the vows were being
said "Hearts and Flowers” was play-
ed softly by Miss Freeman. The
bride was beautiful and stately in
her exquisite traveling gown of blue
voile over taffet, with shoes and
gloves to match and ermine hat. She
carried a bouquet of bride’s roses.
The maid of honor wore white ac-
cordion plaited mulle over pink
taffeta, with white lace hat and car-
ried pink carnations.

Following the ceremony there was
an informal reception. The serving
of refreshments taking place in the
dining room. Miss Bessie McNairy
presided at the punch bowl. The
guests were received upon their ar-
rival by Mrs. Ralto Korney, of High
Point; Miss All i** Vickery, of Greens-
boro, and Miss Virginia Townsend, a
-aster of the bride. The high esteem
in which the young couple is held
was aptly attested in the many beau-
tiful and useful wedding gifts, which
were displayed in the parlor.

The bride and groom went to the
Gu lford-Benbow after the reception,
and will leave in the morning for
their future home in Durham, where
the groom is a successful young busi-
ness man. His bride in bright and
attractive, and handsome and admired
by all who know her. She is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Town-
send and graduated as a trained
nurse from St. Luke’s Hospital, Rich-
mond, Va.. three years ago.

C YRR-SKINXER.

A ('banning Afternoon Marriage is
Solemnized at Greenville.

Greenville, N. C.. DecemberG.—At
3:30 o’cloc this afternoon in St. Paul’s
Episcopal church, was solemnized the
marriage of Mr. Charles Stuart Carr
and Miss Pattie Sessoms Skinner, an
event that lias been looked forward
to tor many days. Rev. W. E. Cox,
rector of the church, .was the officiat-
ing clergyman.

The church was exquisitely deco-
rated. the color scheme basing green
and white with a touch of red. Over
the center aisle were four arches of
holly, while about the chancel were
pyramids of potted Mowers and palms
with ropes of white. Above the altar
was a wedding bell of holly leaves on
white foundation.

Robert M. Ravvles. of Tarboro, pre-
sided at the organ, playing Tannhau-
ser’s wedding march as the bridal
party entered to their positions and
the march from Lohengrin as they
withdrew from the church. Just pre-
vious to the entrance t)f the bride and
attendants Miss Nina James sang
most sweetly "O Perfect Love.”

Th brides’ maids, each dressed in
white India Silk and carrying bou-
quets of carnations, entered through
the vestry room, and crossing the
chancel passed up the side aisles to
the vestibule where the groomesmen
were in watiting. Then they passed in
couples up the center aisle to the
altar, tlie gentlemen immediately be-
hind the ladies in the following order:

Misses Dorothy Carr, of Castoria;
and Jeremiah Whedbee, of Hertford’s;
C. C. Skinner, of New York, and A.
T. Harper, of Goldsboro. Misses Sue
Clark and Mabel Rawls, both of Tar-
boro; P. S. Cotton, of Greenville and
Dr L. C. Skinner, of Ayden. Mrs.
W. H. Dail, Jr., of Greenville and Miss
Sallie Cotton, of '‘ottendale; W. H.
Dail, Jr., and Frank Skinner, both of
Youngsville. Misses Minnie Skinner,
of Greenville and Lulla Harper, of
Wilson; VV. E. Hooker, and F. M.
Wooten, both of Greenville.

Maids of honor. Misses Margaret

and Ethel Skinner, sisters of the bride.
Dame of honors, Mrs. E. B. Fiek-

ien, sister of the bride, dressed in
yellow net over taffeta and carrying
a bouquet of lillies of the valley.

The bride entered with her father.
Mr. Charles Skinner. She wore a
handsome going-away gown of grey
chiffon cloth and carried a cluster of
bride roses.

The were met at the altar by the
groom with his best man, C. R. Har-
per, of Castoria, who entered through
the vestry room.

After the impressive ceremony the
party retired from the church in
couples.

The bride, noted for her beauty and
charm nev< r look more lovely than
when she stood before the altar with
him to whom she had given her love.
She is a daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Charles Sinner and a social favorite.

Mr. Carr is teller of the Greenvii-.-
Banking and Trust Company, an t

enjoys wide popularity both in bush
ness and social circles.

From four until six o’clock in the
parlors of Hotel Macon a reception
was given by the parents of the bride
Here the wedding presents were dis-
played. these being numerous and
handsome.

On the evening train the couple left
for a bridal tour to Florida.

BLUE RIBBON VANILLA and
LEMON Extracts are double strength
and only one half the usual quantity
is required. A saving or money, a
securing of satisfaction follows their
use.

The Board of Stewards of Edenton
Street Methodist church welcomed
the return of Rev. R. F. Bumpass by
unanimously voting to add S3OO a
year to his salary. That was a sub-
stantial and deserved way of showing
appreciation.

NOW IS THE TIME
Cold days ami bad weather will soon bo here, and now Is llie time
to buy a bottle of

VINOL.
the groat body-builder and strength-creator. It supersedes old-
fashioned cod liver oil and emulsions. Vinol is deliciously pala-
table and agreeable to the weakest stomach. For old people,
puny children and weak, run-ilown persons it is a tonic that is

unsurpassed

Our Guarantee
Means wo stand behind every bottle wo sell. If it does not do
what wo claim for it, we give the money back as cheerfully as we
took it.

W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Druggists

RALEIGH, N. C.

After the Theatre.
'Delicacies of the season elegantly served. Private

dining rooms for theatre parties may be engaged
in advance by telephone.

GIERSCH’S CAFE,
210 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. ’FIIONE 1204.

Business Men’s Lunch, 12 to 3 o’clock. 25 cents.

Public Appreciation Causes Enormous
#

Printing Order.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Chicago, Dec. G.—Charles W.

Shivel, representing the U. S. Print-
ing Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio, is in the
city today and states that he has re-
cent!; - closed a contract w,ith the
Ynheuser Busch Brewing Company

for two hundred and iifty million
Budweiser beer labels.

This is the largest quantity of labels
ever bdught at any one time by any
one buyer, and yet it represents but a
portion of the total quantity required
by that company during, the ensuing
year.

The great and growing public ap-
preciation of a line product is respon-
sible for the tremendous order.

WIIAT SULPHUR DOES.

l or tbe Human Body in Health and
Disease.

“For liver, kidney and blood troubles,
especially when resulting from consti-
pation or malaria, I have been sur
prised at the results obtained from
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patients
suffering f;om boils and pimples and
even deep-seated carbuncles, I have
repeatedly seen them dry up and dis-
appear in four, or five days, leaving
the skin clear and smooth. Although
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is a proprie-
tary article, and sold by druggists, and
for that reason tabooed by many phy-
sicians, yet I know of nothing so safe
and reliable for constipation, liver and
kidney troubles and especially in all
forms of skin disease as this remedy.”

At any rate people who are tired of
pills, cathartics and so-called blood
“purifiers,” will find in Stuart’s Cal-
cium Wafers a far safer, more palat-
able and effective wieparation.

CASH DOORS
BLINDS

AND OTHER BUILDERS SUPPLIES
Write for Catalogue.

Frank T. Clark Co
( LTD.)

Norfolk, Virginia.

The mention of sulphur will recall
to many of us the early days when our
mothers and grand-mothers gave u»
our daily dose- of sulphur and molasses
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall
“blood purifier,” tonic and cure-all,
and mind you, this old-fashioned rem-
edy was not without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy
was crude and unpalatable, and
a large quantity had to be taken to get
any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con-
centrated form, so that a single grain
is far more effective than a table-
spoonful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, reseai’ch and experi-
ment have proven that the best sul-
phur for medicinal use is that obtained
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and
sold in drug stores under the name of
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. They are
small chocolate coated pellets and con-
tain the active medicinal principle of
sulphur in a highly concentrated, ef-
fective form.

Few people are aware of the value
of this form of sulphur In restoring
and maintaining bodily vigor and
health; sulphur acts directly on the
liver, and excretory organs and puri-
ties and enriches the blood by the
prompt elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when
they dosed us with sulphur and molas-
ses every spring and fall, hut the crud-
ity and impurity of ordinary flowers of
sulphur were often worse than the dis-
ease, and cannot compare with the
modern concentrated preparations of
sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for
liver and kidney troubles and cure
constipation and purify the blood in a,

way that often surprises patient and
physician alike. !

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experiment-
ing with sulphur remedies soon found
that the sulphur from Calcium was su-
perior to any other form. He says:

ACADEMY
Saturday Matinee aiul Evening.

“Archie L Shepard’s’’
Moving Picture

Exhibition.
An entirely new and unique pro-

gram, made up of travel through his- \

torical portions of the world.

PRICES:
Evening 50t\, and 250.
Matinee 25c. and 15e.

Seats on sale at Bobbitt-Wynne
Company.

Notice I
Having qualified as executor of the

last will of John M. Pace, deceased,
all persons holding claims against his

estate are hereby notified to present
them for payment to my agent, B. S.
Jerman, by the 20th day of Novem-
ber, 1906, or this notice will he plead
in bar of their recovery.

THOS. -W. CROUCH,
11-18 ’ Executor.

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING SYRUP

¦has been used by Millions of Mothers for their
children while Teething for over Fifty Years.
It Boothes the child, sorten3 the guins, allays
nil pain, cureg wlml colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrheea.
* TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A. BOTTLE.

LOST A KLSIIOI’; OAIXKI) A POPE.
At the Methodist Conference in

Wilson. Rev. P. A. Bishop was trans-
ferred from Centiai Methodist church,
Raleigh, to Selma. At the same time
Rev. E. Pope was read out as “sup-
ernuntrary" at that charge. Speak-
ing of the change, Mr. W. J. Young
said yesterday morning: “Central
church lost a Bishop, but it gained a
Pope.’’

Cross ® Linehan Co.
DO YOU NEED A FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT

Better come in herefand let usjfit |you out with a nice seasonable

FALL SUIT s OVERCOAT.
We are showing some beautiful things this season. All the new styles you’llfind here

and at about the price for the ordinary. It isn’t a matter of time and experiment
to select them, either, anymore than it is a matter of large expense. Prices

ranging from $lO to S3O and our guarantee behind every one. No-
where can you find a more complete

FumishingDepai tment than we can show you. AlTthat’s new is here.

Cross&Linehan Comoanv
Up-to-date Clothiers and Furnishers |
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